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Seventh Sunday of Easter 

May 29, 2022 

       8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist  

The Rev. Javier García Ocampo, Rector   

Tracey Forfa, Seminarian 

Andrew Kullberg, Minister of Music 

Jesse Velazquez, Spanish Service Musical Director 

The people stand.       

                                                                                 

Priest   Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

People  The Lord is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 

are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that 

we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 
 

Priest and People 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  

Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  

we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  

you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of God the Father. Amen.  

  

The Collect for the Day 

 

Priest   The Lord be with you. 

People   And also with you. 

Priest   Let us pray. 

 

Priest and People 

 

Almighty God, whose blessed Son our Savior Jesus Christ ascended far above all heavens that he might 

fill all things: Mercifully give us faith to perceive that, according to his promise, he abides with his 

Church on earth, even to the end of the ages; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you and the Holy Spirit, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen. 

The people are seated. 

 

The First Reading        Acts 1:1-11 

 

Reader  A reading from the book of Acts of the Apostles 

 

In the first book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus did and taught from the beginning until the day when 

he was taken up to heaven, after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had 

chosen. After his suffering he presented himself alive to them by many convincing proofs, appearing to them 

during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God. While staying with them, he ordered them not to 
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leave Jerusalem, but to wait there for the promise of the Father. "This," he said, "is what you have heard from 

me; for John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from now." 

 

So when they had come together, they asked him, "Lord, is this the time when you will restore the kingdom to 

Israel?" He replied, "It is not for you to know the times or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. 

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in 

Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth." When he had said this, as they were 

watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him out of their sight. While he was going and they were gazing up 

toward heaven, suddenly two men in white robes stood by them. They said, "Men of Galilee, why do you stand 

looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way 

as you saw him go into heaven." 

 

Reader  Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people. 

People  Thanks be to God.   

 

Psalm 93 
 

The Lord is King; he has put on splendid apparel; * 

the Lord has put on his apparel and girded himself with strength. 

 

He has made the whole world so sure * 

that it cannot be moved; 

 

Ever since the world began, your throne has been established; * 

you are from everlasting. 

 

The waters have lifted up, O Lord, the waters have lifted up their voice; * 

the waters have lifted up their pounding waves. 

 

Mightier than the sound of many waters, mightier than the breakers of the sea, * 

mightier is the Lord who dwells on high. 

 

Your testimonies are very sure, * 

and holiness adorns your house, O Lord, for ever and for evermore. 

 

The people stand 

 

The Gospel         Luke 24:44-53 

 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Luke 

Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Jesus said to his disciples, "These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you-- that everything 

written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled." Then he opened their 

minds to understand the scriptures, and he said to them, "Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to suffer and to 

rise from the dead on the third day, and that repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name 

to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things. And see, I am sending upon you 

what my Father promised; so stay here in the city until you have been clothed with power from on high." 
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Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and, lifting up his hands, he blessed them. While he was blessing them, 

he withdrew from them and was carried up into heaven. And they worshiped him, and returned to Jerusalem 

with great joy; and they were continually in the temple blessing God. 

 

Gospeller The Gospel of the Lord. 

People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Sermon          The Rev Javier G. Ocampo 

  

The Nicene Creed    

 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  

 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, 

Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him 

all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy 

Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made truly human. For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in 

accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He 

will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father. With the Father 

and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy 

catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the 

resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People          Form III 
 

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 

That we all may be one. 
 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you; 

That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 

That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 
 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world; 

That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 
 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 

That our works may find favor in your sight. 

 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble; 

That they may be delivered from their distress. 
 

Give to the departed eternal rest. 

Let light perpetual shine upon them. 
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We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 
 

Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. 
 

Silence 
 

The People may add their own petitions. 
 

We pray for comfort, healing, courage and hope for Judy Conroy, Steve Heinig, Claude Stewart, Lucia 

Valenzuela, Sue Jenkins, Wadai Dennis, Dorett Sutherland, Ruthie Swain, Barbara Harbison, Mary Layne 

Brizan, Robert Taylor, Peggy Kullberg, Carole Smith, Myrna Gloriani, Randall Adams, Edgar Neal, Nikka 

Hakimi, Sari Stoddard and all those who, in this transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any 

other adversity, as well as for all those on our extended healing prayer list. 

 

O Lord, our hearts ache for the families and communities devastated by the gun violence that arose once again 

this week in our country. No words can comprehend or heal this loss. We pray for your heavenly comfort and 

consolation for those who are grieving, and we pray you to channel the anger that so many of us feel into 

appropriate actions to work toward an end to this senseless violence.  

 

We pray for peace in the world and for the victims of war everywhere. We pray especially for the people of 

Ukraine, those who are defending them, and those who are sheltering the refugees, caring for the wounded, and 

feeding the hungry.  We also pray for all who are serving our country here and abroad, especially those in 

harm’s way, and their families. 

 

We give thanks for the recent birthdays of Melanie Holland-Orr, Bryan Castro, Tom Lionetti, Esther and 

Margaret Tellu, Karen Ocampo, Nuelle Johnson, Elizabeth Wilson, Gareth Bennett, Bob Waters, Francis 

Pires Tolson, Dorett Sutherland, Daniel Gallagher, and Mary Layne Brizan. 

 

Celebrant   Almighty God, to whom our needs are known before we ask: Help us to ask only what accords with 

your will; and those good things which we dare not, or in our blindness cannot ask, grant us for the sake of your 

Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

The Peace 

 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People And also with you. 

 

Announcements 

Offertory Sentence          

 

Celebrant    

Yours, O Lord, is the greatness, the power, the glory, the victory, and the majesty. For everything in heaven and 

on earth is yours. Yours, O Lord, is the kingdom, and you are exalted as head over all. 

 

The altar is prepared for Holy Communion and an offering is received to support Ascension’s ministry of 

sharing God’s love with the world. 

 

● Text ASCENSIONMD + Amount to 73256 to give a donation using your text messaging 

 Or scan the QR code    
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The People stand  

The Holy Communion 

 

Celebrant   The Lord be with you. 

People  And also with you. 

Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

Celebrant 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator 

of heaven and earth. 

 

Through your dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ our Lord. After his glorious resurrection he openly appeared to 

his disciples, and in their sight ascended into heaven, to prepare a place for us; that where he is, there we 

might also be, and reign with him in glory. 

 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, 

who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

Celebrant and People 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

 

The people kneel or remain standing. 

 

The Celebrant continues 

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in creation; in the 

calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made 

flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior 

and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. 

In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 

 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for 

the remembrance of me." 

 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink this, 

all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of 

sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me." 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
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Celebrant and People 

 

We remember his death, 

We proclaim his resurrection, 

We await his coming in glory; 

 

The Celebrant continues 

 

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your 

creation, this bread and this wine. 

 

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the 

Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be 

acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection 

under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, with all your saints, we may enter the 

everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the 

head of the Church, and the author of our salvation. 

 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, 

now and for ever. AMEN. 

 

And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say, 

 

Celebrant and People 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD  

 

Celebrant:  Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

People: Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia 

 

Celebrant  The gifts of God for the people of God. 

A spiritual communion is a personal devotional that anyone can pray at any time to express their desire to 

receive Holy Communion at that moment, but in which circumstances impede them from actually receiving Holy 

Communion. 

 

Prayer for Spiritual Communion 

 

Lord Jesus, we believe that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. We offer you 

praise and thanksgiving as we proclaim your resurrection. We love you above all, and long for you in our 

souls. Since we cannot receive you in the Sacrament of your Body and Blood, come spiritually into our 

hearts. Cleanse and strengthen us with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let us never be separated from you. 

May we live in you, and you in us, in this life and in the life to come. Amen. 
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THE POST COMMUNION PRAYER 

 

After Communion, the Celebrant says 

 

Let us pray. 

 

Almighty and ever living God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most precious 

Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries that we 

are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom. And now, Father, send us 

out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. 

To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen 

 

Blessing  

 

May Almighty God enlighten the eyes of your heart to see that his blessed Son our Savior Jesus Christ ascended 

far above the heavens that he might fill all things. Amen. 

 

May he who ascended into heaven prepare a place for you; that where he is you might also be, and reign with 

him in glory. Amen. 

 

May you who believe that our Lord Jesus Christ ascended into heaven, also in heart and mind there ascend, and 

with him continually dwell. Amen. 

 

And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you and remain with you 

forever. Amen. 

 

The people Stand 

 

Dismissal 

Celebrant  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia! Alleluia! 

People  Thanks be to God! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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